For More Information Visit: http://www.flagsoverflushing.com
Facebook: @flagsoverflushing

FLAGS OVER FLUSHING

Dear Neighbor,
Thank you for your interest in a Flags Over Flushing subscription. As a subscriber, you will have a 3’x5’ American flag on a 10 foot
pole displayed near the roadside of your home or business on the following days: Memorial Day, Flag Day, Independence Day,
Labor Day, and Veterans Day. Your contribution will allow us to provide unforgettable musical experiences and lifelong memories to
our band and orchestra students. These will include:
PRIVATE LESSONS MUSIC CAMPS
TRIPS UNIFORMS/EQUIPMENT LIFE-LONG FRIENDSHIPS
Your support has a positive impact on every instrumental music student enrolled in Flushing Community Schools. Every Flags Over
Flushing subscription will result in a $5 credit for a high school or middle school music student. Please make sure to include
the student’s name on the form below to ensure your new subscription is credited to the student of your choice. (unspecified
subscriptions will be awarded as scholarships!)
Go to the link above to sign up online! Online subscriptions can be invoiced through Paypal (no paper).
OR
Print and fill out the attached form and include your donation of $35.00 for your subscription. Your check should be made
payable to Flags Over Flushing (or FBOB). Paper subscriptions can also be invoiced through Paypal!
Please also give us a location near your driveway entrance for the location of your flag that is free from invisible fences, etc. (approx. 1
ft below the surface). Check any HOA regulations that may prevent us from displaying a flag at your location!
Thank you!
Mr. Jim Bentley
President - FBOB

2019 Flags Over Flushing Enrollment:
Please Circle One:

New Subscription

Renewal

Gift

Business

Install Name:________________________________________________ Student Referral:________________________
Install Street Address: ________________________________________ Install Zip Code: ________________________
Install Email: _______________________________________________ Install Phone: __________________________
If this is a Gift, please indicate donor’s Name:_____________________ Phone or email: __________________________
Total Flag Subscriptions for this location: _______
(Please duplicate this form for multiple locations)

Total (Subscriptions x $35) = ________

Preferred Location on property: _____________________________________________________________________
Print out this page and attach your payment - checks made payable to Flushing Band and Orchestra Boosters (FBOB) to:
FBOB - Flags Over Flushing, PO Box 99, Flushing, MI 48433

The Flushing Band and Orchestra Boosters organization is a registered 501(c)3 organization

